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IN'lRODWTION r- /./ 
'Tho faots that neither a'tpopgrpahio map of the area covered by this 

report ,nor 8ft~iBfnotory survey. of tho Olalma thomselves ,,,ere available, rer..dared 
its study difflcult and oonolusions tentative. Never the 1eee, I shnll attempt to 

. dep'ot the 8l1ient geo1oe;ion1 featurea in their bearing on ore deposition. ~:h.e 
inte~p'retatlon of the relations of the main rook mnBses Is made easy by the rt~ed 
topography,bare ~lopes and numerous well defined oontaot •• As above stated ths 
absenoe ot an adequate map alone ~lkes the presentation vague. 

TOPOGRAPHY • 

Rilil111' preoipitately trom Dripping Springs Wash at a pqint where the 
oanon begins to box,s oontinuous ridge oomprised of thiolt bedded quart2iteB and 
11mestonel1 run" in a northerly direotion and forms in general way a natural eastern 
bO'Wldary to tht' area.To the north further high ridgoD predominate.Westerly .a 8eries 
of smaller,uBwll1y rounded hillooko fade into the peneplain on which Troy i8 
8ituated.ln a Isoutherly direotIon the Dr~j)lng Springs wash defineR the area.Erosion 
has oarved a dl'op wash,whioh ena:na.ting from the ridges to the south has to the east t 
exposed the ~tire sedimentary series ,while to the \vest and south denudation hee 
almost oompletl!ly removed them.Th1s eroded valJ.y forms in a gon~.ra1 way tho center 
lino of the art~a and enters the Drpping 'prings Waoh • Minor depressions charaoterize 
the steep esstl!rn slope usually instiB"ated by lines of faul ting.As a result of the 
weathering of Iluartzi tes the slope. are usually oovered with small anB'Ular fragmonts 
of rook.The relatively more r9.-pid weather inp. of' the l1m~lJtone overlying the qu,'lJJtzi to 
often tlmow ttu, lntter rook into shapr relief and produoe steep proJeoting prom
ontories.A 1nrl~e mass of intrusive diabase now exposed by erosion produoel smoothly 
rounded slopel. 

GENERAL·· GEOl~GY. 

The lil9cHmontary rooks attain a total thiokness of some 800 feet and oomprise 
quartz! tee ,quwrtzl te oonglomerate ,limostones and highly metamprphie sJ.atoa and schistsi, 
The quartzite t)ooupies nearlr one halt' of the sedimentary area. e,nd was derived from : r. 
the metamorphllBm ot thiok bedded,fine gra,ined sandstone,although conglomeratio ! 
developments ()1)Ou:rr looally.It i. oTerlnin by eO-ft of fine bedded 8ediments origine.11y 'i 
conslating of lal terMtlng shale and limestone ,wi th oocaeeional q1l<;"'lrtz or sandy layerl. 
Metamorphio p]~f'Oesle. have altered the "hale partIr to ohlorite sohiat,the limestone 
to talo and o1;her hydrous silioates of magnesia, and the eandetone fo quartzite.Capping 
thl. hetorogen,90u8 leriel and attaining in greatest development a thiolmee8 of 325-ft 
there obtains 'hhe massive ,oorrrpn.ct .~~k oolorod do1omitio limestone leries tlmt forms 
the oBest ot nIl the higher ridges. 

Benol~th the quartzlte there sppoo.rs looally and. eminently in the northern 
half of the al~ ,ea ,a lentioular mall of older sodiments oomposecl ot hiahl' altered 
limestones ancl schists resting unoomformnbly beneath the other sediments. ThiB 100a1 
aeries,a r~Ult left by erosion In the sea of lsnoo~. roaok will be oonsidered 

,more in detail later. . 

The igneous rooks oomprise granltee,grnnita porphyry and diabase. The two 
former are strongly developed in the r,outhern part or. the area .nnd are different 
textural phases ot the same parent magma.They are the oldest igneous rooks In the 
rea-ion. and_were .. in.truded while the area. vmg stll1 bt1.rrifd nn.der the 'hn~.c!:e~ mD.!:lfl: of 
ledimanta.Portions of the magma were equeeezed upward throUrft the sedimentary rooks 

' along lines of weakne88 ,giving rise b, m'ore rapid oooling t, porphyrl tio phaoes .The 
normal granite is a relatively fine gbained,holoorystaline mass of qunrtz,orthoolnne 

/ 

, n6d biotite.Weather has either altered the mioa to ohlorite,or removed It entirely, 
giving the roOk a vesioular appearanoe.The feldspar is (lutte often ohanged to sericite • .. ,. 
At a oonsiderably later period the region was invaded by a batholitio intrusion of 
diabase,whioh spread from the oentral stook in generally easterly and westerly 
dirootiono.a1ong lines ot le.ul tine produoed during the earlier B't.a.ni tio intrusions . \',here 
exposed by erooion it presents every textural gradation trom a Oonrse orystalline, 
ophitio agBregate of plagioolase feldspar and auaite to a Oompaot,orypto-orystalllne 
greenishmaos.lt was a most important minerallzing agent. 

The oombined effeot of. both plutonio invasions produoed a tilting of the 
sediments to an e.ngle of 20 to 30 degrees to the southeast,developed a series ot 
approximately east-west fraotures,and profoundly modified the ohemioal and mineral 
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oharacters of the .edim8ntar~ rooks.And it is along these traO~tre8 thuD formed that 
ore bearing solutions have made their ingress. As mentloned under topograPh~,erosion 
has to the north entirel~ remofed the eedimentary aeries,in the oentr.al area exposed 
the diabase ,while to the south the thiok Bedimentar~ oapping still remains. For 
convenienoe in the disoussion of tht ore deposits,I shall group the forty-three olaJ~t 
under oonsideration al followal 

(8) Those within the granite area 
(b) Those lying in the diabase zone 
(0) Those ~ap'ped with ledimentariel 

ORE DEPOSITS. 
V r c 

, (8). Under thi~ hoading \ I inolude the Outlet,Los Angelos ,J\naoond.a,Por'~ Arthur, 
Star and. Garter, W.E .,Bryan anel Paris ,and. to a lesser degree the t!other Lode ,and ·lIa~t 
Extentlon of the Br~tan. All of thoBe are full olaims .The major portion Of the inoluded. 
area Is granite,with very subordinate diabase to the north,and quartzite to the eaBt. 
Approximately 300-tt of development work has been done,of whioh nearly half is on the 
Port Arthur.The deapest opaning i8 an inclined shaft 43-ft deep.The ore ia deTeloped 
along a series ~)f fraotures in t he granite ,Itriking north 70 degreel west ,and dipping 
quI te 8teop1y tl) the north.These fraotures are true taul te 81 though ot re1atlvelr 
slight diaplaomnent,and not mere joint planes in the granite.The ore oonsists almost 
whollY' of ohryo()oolla with subordinate ouprite.The fraotures are mineralized for 
several inohes On 9 noh side and samples taken at varloWi points showed oopper content 
trom three to fifteen peroent.The oxidized ore persists to the deepest workings.How 
extensive these deposits are sonnot be predioted from the present shallow openings. 
The period of mfneralization W!tS earlier than on clilms eubsequentlr to be desoribed 
and the oharaot~lr ot the ore and gangue different. I would. strongly sugGest s inking a 
shaft preferrably in the northeast Gorner of the Port !.rthur olaim on the quite 
praminent fault tlk~t paGses through that point.This shaft would demonstrate the 
persistenoe ot 'tihia type of ore bod.3r and 4etermlne that this mineralization \vhich cover, 
a large area ie praotioal1r a oontinuation of the Rattler ore bod.3r on the Troy Arizona ·' 
property adjOining the group.I regard these olaims as ,a very favorable group in 
themslevel and ~~doubtedly will warrant extensive development. 
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e (b) under this heading I shall group the West Extention of the Bryan.Oversieht 
C~dar Sprl~s Rxtentlon nn~ a seoond eastward exte~tion ot the cedartsprinls, Copper 
Boam,Copper Fleece and I~omotor. Also the Eastward Extruntion of the Prinoe of Wales and 
the KentuokJ.A11 are full claims with the exeeptlon of thw Oversight and the Kentuck1. 
The former i. a traotion 600 x 600 teet; the latter a small triangulnr seotlon In the 
louthweet corner of the Prinoe' of Vrb.lel.The pred~mlnant rook ma.ss Is diabase,whioh 
intrudes itself into the granite to the north,and the quartzite to the east and south. 
From the fIeld o'vldenoe It seems quite oettain that the intrusion represents one single 
eruption.It til1;'ed the lodiments to the south and inducel tensloneal strains and 
resulted in exto:nsive tr~oturlng and displaoement Of the .edlmentaries alone eastward 
~lanes .And it 1 .. along this seriel! 0 t rmjor fractures eeen in their strongest developnont 
to the 80uthwes1i that the two large orebodiel have been openeed up,as will be oonsidered 
:qIOre fully 1ate1'.lt· is due to hot asoending solutIons riling along those taul t planes 
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and metnsomatlc~aly replaoing limestone with ore that copper minerals have been intro
duoed.And sinoe in the are a under ccn~ideratlon the sedimentaries have beon largely 
removed,the Impwrtnnoe from t:t.(o eoonomio stnndp6int hinges mnin1y on the perSistence of 
those major fracrt'tkres in the diabase and the degree to whioh prooipl tation has taken p1aoe 1, 
from aeoending solution •• In Globe the oonditlonsnare very muoh the name,and at that plaoe 

,, ________ . tb~L best develollnent of sulphidetJ haa been a.long similar f'raonU'ee and entirely in the 
diabase, this roa:lt being apparently as fa.vorable to ore depoe! tion a8 the overlying 
sediments.Present development on the claima under eonsiueration seems to make conditione 
ana1agous.Along the line ot fraoture there has in every case been developed masses of 
magnittite,hernatlte,onloite together with the oopper minerals and. from the abundanoe and 
riqhnesB of the latter it seems quite advisable to develop this granp of olaims be~ond 
th~il" present prospeot stage. 

I ; ' 
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In partioular I wuuld sU£gest the very oareful ~ospecti~ of the O~ersirpt 
further work on the second eastward extentlon of the Cedat Springs. 

/ . (0) The third and by far tho most important group of olaims both from the 
8~andl>bipt of present development ~nd immed:1a.te pool!J~b11ities include th~ Cedar. Spring's 
2 ~ Ckllden Rule ,Rom-q,n Eagle, Good Luck, Old Year, Ne\'T Year, Independent ,Helen ,Ashier • 
Goll~,~nFleeoe and ' Unole Sam. All with the exception of the Good· Luok are full claims. 

i ·; ' \ J ' 
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Development wo:rk embraoes 220 feet of tunnel. and adi ts on the Roman F~gle. a 40 
ft shaft on the New Year and oonsiderably more than th~ required amount of 8eseBem~nt 
work on the relooinder .All lie eminently in the zone of sedimentary rooke. Three 
prominent and roughly parallel fraatures strongly mineralized and aooompanied by 
extensive replaoement of the adjacent sedimentarie. croel the nrea.The most powerful ai 
and northerly strikes in a northerly dlreotIon north }6 degree. welt aorOSI the 

Roman Eagle,Golden Rule ,and Oedar Springs No.2. Some 400 tt south a second fraoture 
.determines the orebody in the New: YeariOld 'Year and Goodn Luck. A third crOSlel the 
Helen and Independ.ent. All thre.c fau.lts are normal with/ the downfall on the south 
or hangingwall side.I propose to discusl the features of the Roman Eagle fault 
at some length and the same remarks wIll apply with modification to the othera.The 
fraoture 11 exposed by a 150,ft tunnel driven v.1ong the hanging wall to a point 250 
feet fr~m the apex of the hill.At the faot of the 150 ft tunnel a winze 60 ft has bean 
lunk On ore,wbilethe lower tunnel 11 at prelent being extended to interoept the winze 
A shorter tunnel exposed the foo~vall at a 25 foot lower elevation.Three short adits 
open up the foot wall immediately atove the main tmnel.The foot wnl1 rock is allot 
limeltone.The haneing wall rook 1s all sohi.to.e m.terial.The total di81'1noement 1s 
approximatelr SO feet.From three to six inches of gouge indioate the strength of the 
faulting movement.The ore oonsists of massive ouprite and ohryeoo611a disseminations 
1n a caloareous gangue.The former mode predominates on the hanging walls,the latter 
on the foot wa1ls.Ten feet of high grade ore l1e exposed on the footwall and unquestio
able 100 tons of ore are now r/:ady for shipment.This olaim 18 bey6nd the prospeot 
'tage.The ore body Is oharnotorsitio of replaoements deposits similar to Globe,Bisbe8 
and other Ariz :;na oamps.The ore bearing- solutions asoendlng along fault fissures h<'1.ve 
preoipitated their metallio oontent either in the fissure or in the adjaoent rooks.At 
a lower level any shaft must pass through a oonsiderable thioknes. of quartz! te bust as \:. , 
8aide from the tightening of the fissure I lee no rrftlOD tor dimlwtion in the value . '" 
This vein and ita westward equivalent on the Golden'Rule-ehould b. energetioally 
developed. 

o OlTCLUS IONS • 

I have attempted to d~onstrate in tho above report that from 8 geologioal 
standpoint the inoluded area ie favorable for the development of oopper deposits of 
consid.erab1e magnitti4e.That the oonolusions drawn should be verified by a more 
elaborate study with the aId of nnpe I deem essential.It 10 a signlfIoant faot that 
mines of proven value exls~ both east and welt alo~~ the line of the general system 
ot fraoturing. 

Respeotfully submitted, 
... 

(Signed) Ipwin E.Adame,ti.E. 

1907 
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E want this prospectus to 
catch the eye, rivt:t the at
tention, and appeal to the best 

judgment of just one, big, broad
guaged business man, a man with 
enough discrimilU1.tion in his make up 
to see an opportunity and sufficien t 
push and enterprise to take advant
age of it. 

J 
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FORTUNES ARE MADE, 

not SAVED. A lifetime of 

SA VING will not make you 

as MUCH as ONE GOOD 

INVESTMENT. 

.. 
ID~r 'inal 
1Drurlnpmrut Cllnmpauy 

THE COdIPANY 

. S a newly organized corporation, 
incorporated under the laws of Ari
zona, with an authorized capital 

stock of One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars, divided into One 
Million Five Hundred Thousand shares 
of the par value of one dollar each. 
The stock is fully paid and non-assess
able and all stock-holders of this cor
poration and their private property 
shall be exempt from the corporate 
debts and obligations of this corpo
ration. 

MANAGEMENT 

The Board of Directors comprise the 
following: ~ 

MR. J. C. DEVINE 
MR. C. T. CARPENTER 
MR. E. M. BLAKE 
MR. J. H . ROBINSON 
MR. R. H. BOXALL 
MR. CHARLES HOLLISTER 
MR. F. C. NORMAN 

Mr. Devine is President and Treasurer 
and is personally directing the develop
ment of the property, and stock-holders 
are assured that not only will every cent 
go in the ground, but that the Com
pany will have the advantage of Mr. 
Devine's knowledge and experience in 
economical management. The Com
pany is ably directed. Mr. C. T. Car
penter is Secretary. The members of 
the board of directors are men of exten
sive and varied mining experience and 
men of executive ability. The Com
pany very respectfully refers to the Gila 

'--____ .. _____ ,. _______ u ____ _ 



Arizon a is the 

leadi~g copper 

p roducing State 

------~-----------

Valley Bank & Trust Company of Ray, 
Arizona, the manager of these chain of 
banks, Mr. E. M. B1ake, being also a 
director in the Pinal Development 
Company, and theY, will gladly vouch 
as to the integrity of the above named 
directors. 

T HE PU RPOSE 

The purpose of this Company is to 
acquire properties of merit that need 
development in or der to prove thei r 
value, and only stich as will stand the 
rigid exrunination of our engineer will 
be taken over. With this object in view 
the P inal Development Company, after 
looking over several properties, finally 
through the strong recommendation of 
Mr. Devine, who is t horoughly ac
quainted with this particular property, 
decided to take over THE fRENFRO 
GROUP OF MINING CLAIMS. We 
therefore, take pleasure in describing 
this property to you and urge you to 
get in now and share the real earnings 
of money . 

. --------,--.--~--------



Arizona mines during 

year 1915 produced 

450,000,000 pounds 

:-: of copper :-: 
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L OCATION 

N the Mescal Mountains. 4000 feet 
above the sea, and lying in the 
County of Pinal, State of Arizona, is 

the Dripping Springs Mining District, 
a highly mineralized belt, copper pre
dominating, the course of which em
braces such large producing properties 
as Ray Consolidated Copper Co., Globe, 
Miami, j Superior and others. THE 
RENFRO G R 0 U ~ 0 F MINING 
CLAIMS is situated in this district and 
is being energetically developed by the 
P inal Development Company. This 
property is four miles from the Arizona 
& Eastern R. R., being accessible by a 
good automobile road direct to the 
portal of the mine, and is fifteen miles 
from the smelter of the American 
Smelting & Refining Company, at Hay
den, Arizona. 

TO POG {{A PIlY 

The Renfro property consists of forty
three cL.1ims, or an area of about 860 
acres. A general outline of the topog
raphy of the claims herein follows: 
Rising precipitately from Dripping 
Springs Wash, at a point where the 
canyon begins to box, a continuous 
ridge comprised of thick bedded quartz
ites and limestone runs in the southerly 
direction and forms in a general way a 
natural eastern boundary to the prop
erty. To the north, further high ridges 
predominate. Westerly a series of 
smaller, usually rounded hillocks grad-



The output of 

Arizona mines 

during 1915 was 

estinlated at 

$88,551,000 
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ually slope' to the mesa below. To the 
south, Dripping Springs Wash defines 
the area. Erosion has carved a deep 
wash, which, eminating from the ridg
es to the south has tQ the east exposed 
~he entire sediment~ry series while to 
the south and west, denudation has 
almost completely removed them. This 
eroded valley forms in a general way 
the center line of the area and enters 
Dripping Springs Wash. 

CE O LOGY 

The abo v e mentioned sedimentary 
rocks attain a total thickness of over 
800 feet and comprise quartzites, 
quartzite conglomerate limestones and 
highly metamorphic slates and schists. 
The igneous rocks comprise granites, 
granite porphyry and diabase. Thn~e 

prominent faults strongly mineralized 
and accompanied by extensive replace
ment of the adjacent sedimentaries 
cross the ,area. The ore bodies ex
posed along these faults are re place
ment deposits similar to those found 
at Globe, Bisbee and other Arizon'a 
Copper Camps. 

EC O N OMIC CO NDITIONS 

The economic conditions are very fav
orable for mining operations; the rail
road is near, roads are good, water and 
fuel are abundant and labor is p1enti
ful. Ore can be mined at an exception
ally low cost per ton. 

PRESENT DEVELOPMENT 

Up to the present time, the develop
ment work on the property consists of 
a tunnel 950 feet in length and is being 
further driven to strike the Roman 
Eagle vein. 
An incline shaft has been sunk on the 



Arizona mines 

during 1915 

paid dividends 

amounting to 

$11,000,000 
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Port Ar~hur . to a depth of 43 feet. The 
ore exposed in this shaft consists of 
massive cuprite and crysocolla wit~ 
subordinate bornite in a . silicious gan
gue. Along the ROl1?-an Eagle }ault. 
a 150 foot tunnel has ,been driven to a 
point 250 feet from the apex of the hill. 
At the face of this tunne1 a winze has 
been sunk 60 feet on the are. A shorter 
tunnel exposes the foot wall at a twen
ty-five foot lower elevation. 

PROPOSED DEVELOPM ENT 

We are now cross-cutting to intercept 
the are at a depth of 500 feet from the 
out-crop of the vein . . We have outlined 
1500 feet of development, but expect to 
get ore in commercial quantity within 
the first 500 feet. We already have be
gun breaking ore on the vein near the 
surface and will make . early shipments 
to the Hayden Smelter. This ore con
sists of oxides and carbonates and can 
be graded to an average of ten percent. 

-----_._--------~.---..-----



Invest in Copper. 

Invest with new 

Corporations. 

Invest with Pinal 

Development 

Company. 
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11u Q!uuduswu. 

THIS is a very attractive proposition 
and is placed before the public, not 
as a prospect for it is far beyond the 

prospect stage, but as a property only 
requiring sufficient development to 
make it another large producing Ari
zona Copper Mine. Without hesitation 
it may be said that as far as humanly 
possible with any mines in their early 
stages, the element of risk has been 
eliminated. 
Therefore, to those desiring to inves t 
in a good mining stock, we feel that in 
offering you this opportunity that not 
only are we expeditiously developing 
the mine but are eventually returning 
to the investor many times his invest
ment. We respectfully invite all de
siring to presonally look over the 
ground to communicate with us and we 
will make arrangements accordingly. 
If there is any information you may 
desire that is not contained in this 
prospectus, kindly let us forward same 
to you. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

PINAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. 

J. C. DEVINE, 
President. 

C. T . CARPENTER, 
Secretary. 
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Helen HelenlY9/ 

Uncle Sam. 

RElfFRO GROUP. . 
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